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pying a prominent place in the public to give their attention to Canadian affairs.
affairs of this country, particularly from Until that time arrives the people of this

an adviser of the Crown. I further make country are justified in resenting in the
the statement that such a remark should nost vigorous fashion their interference in
be resented by every fair-minded, respect- matters of Canadian pelities when it be-
able and intelligent man in this country. cores offensive, ns it is xhen they sav the
I do net think there was any justification proposed trade agreement of 1911 meant the
for the remark made by the hon. gentle- dissolution of the Empire had i been rati-
man on this occasion. Truc, his legs were fied. I do wish to express my astonishment
under the mahogany with many followers and surprise that there should core any
of the Unionist party of England who succor or support to the elernent of public
assisted him and his party at the last elec- men in Great Britain from the hon. gentle-

tion in this country, pecuniarily and other- man who is responsible fo'r the measurenow
wise. They had promised to give to Canada before the House. I want to reneat what I

a market for her exportable surplus by said a moment ago that had it not been for
neans of a preferential tariff treatment in the British preferential tarif policy in-

the shape of food taxes in Great Britain, augurated by the Government whieh pre-

a policy which they have abandoned, I ceded the present Mrnstry, R would have

imagine forever, within a few days past. been utterly impossible to have seeure1 the
It may have been quite popular for the consummation of the Canadian-West Ta-
hon. gentleman to play the demagogue on dian agreement. In order to demonstrate
that occasion for, unfortunately for this the aeenracy aad correctness of my posi-

country and for the Empire, we find to- tion, I want to review briefly I trust, but

day, too many men in England who take historically and chronologically the events

the position that this Empire was saved leading up to the agreement nowebefore us.

in Septenber, 1911, by reason of the defeat Il we get the proper starting point, I think

of the reciprocity agreement, and such re- we will get the proper direction and the

marks seen to be readily accepted by many. proper destination in considering this mat-

We have been treated during the past year, ter. In 1890, the Minister of Trade and

or last few months, to manay inane, puerile Commerce visited the West Ladies on be-

remarks from travelling English unionists hait cf the Canadian Government with a

who have come to this country to tell us view of securing some trade arrangements

that the Conservative party of Canada with these colonies, but without success.

saved the Empire in 1911. We have had The events leading up to the appointment

the muddling and vacuous views from visit- of the last Royal Commission very well

in- unionists such as Mr. Walter Long, set forth the history Of the efforts made to

delivered time and again here. as to the secure a trade arrangement between Can-

effect of trade with the United States ada and the United States as it is, and I

upon ouir Imperial relations, and whicb shah follow the wording cf the report

were usually offensive to the people of this rather closely. The report relates that:

country. I think if is a matter of regret ln 1890 Mr. Foster, thea Minister cf Finance
that many of these English Unionists who in the Dominion, visited the West ladies with
visit this country from time to time do not tii ebjeet in view. The project met with

apparently do themselves the justice or littie favour in the West Indian colonies; the

credit of obtaining even a superficial know- goverements were et the bme negotiating
ledge of what that particular agreementf vourabetreat-

lede e xîhatthe patielaragremet iett under the McKnley Tariff Act, and
neant. I protest against these observa- "yn t certain that the grant cf
tions front time to time made by represen- reciprocal preterence te Canaa wonld be fol-
tatives of the English Unionist party as te lowed hy the penelizing of West Indien sugar

the effLet of reciproecity with the United il ilte Vnited States.

States upon the Empire. It is very difli- At tat time sugar cane was the great
eult for a large section of the Canadian peo- mc et cf ail the West Indian Islands,
ple to endure tue contented ignorance cf or cf tfe greater number cf them. At
English opinion respecting sone Canadian tltat tine it is te ho remembered that
affairs and it is only proper and natural unin te tle prevalence cf beunties paid
that on this side of the water it at times lu inanv Enropean countries to the beet
should be resented. I have not any ob- cugur industry, the sugar cane industry
jection to those who, usually the followers cf the West ladies was psralyzed, and
of the Unionist party, devote their bestit di loek then as if that particular
efforts to the perpetuation and welfare of industry would be crushed. The report of
the Empire, but it would better become a Royal Commission appointed in 1897 was

them tirst to devote their tine and their te the effect that at that time the sugar

talents to the settlement of the manv diffi- cane industry in the West ladies was al-

cult political problems which confront them meet at an end. la 1898 the Canadian

at home, and when they have ceased to be preterential tarif vas extended to the

mediaeval and foolish respecting these, I British West ladies. The report proceeds

ai sure it will be time enouit for them as tellews
c rfr. aACLEnNtr aiaeifaxr.


